
The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald
ts by far tbe

M Miertisii Heflin
Jin Oskaloosa, having

2000 Circulation,
n >st of which are to persons in Mahaska

county. Our facilities for

Book and Job Work
Are as complete asaaj office in the State All

the now stylos of type and

four lob press*-s.

attorneys at-law.
1 VUhS A. KICK.

'J ATTOKNEY-A P-L AW.
Mayor's Office. ndltf

|t
rH KENNEDY.

> t ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Pi.unpt attention given to collections. Office

.vc Mitch Wilson's store. nsti

J. W. W*H*DV. Wm. I*. lIkLLINUS.
I\’OODYA 11ELLINGS,
> I ATTOKNKYSAT LAW.
i:id Notaries Public;collecting und Heal Estate

agent*. Office ou south •side, over 1.0. Oreen
A Son's store. Oskaloosa, lowa.

: >*illKitTKISSIOK,
*1 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t»d Notary Public. (Mltaloosa, lowa. Offiee

a Centennial Uiock, over Frenkel's Clothing
'tore, north side square. Will give special
ittcution to collections, probute business, and
onveyaneiug. Practice in all the courts of

»he State. 22

tk'ILBUU F. MARK,

vIi’OUNEY ATI.AWaul NOTARY PFIiLIC.
•ud Collecting Agent. Office Exchange Uiock,

. or W. H. Shaw A Co’s store. Oskaloasa, lowa.
nil

*\ K. LACEY,
> * • ATTOKNBY AT LAW.
Office with John F. laieey, above Uojer A

larncs* store, Oskaloosa, lowa. All kinds of
i -gal business prompt l> done. Collections made
a el couveyiuiceiug done.

» ||.IN V. SKEVKKS. JOHN O. MALCOLM.
KEYEKS A MALCOLM.

• ATTOKNBTB AT LAW.
'saioosa. lowa. Office over Frunkel’s new

• oik, north side of square. M

! OHN A. HOFFMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW,

i 1 Not i . i iibiic, over Levi'aatore, south-west
• rti. r pc .tc square, Oskaloosa, lowa. 42

*OLTON A Met OY,
*• > ATTOKNKYS AT LAW,
'-kaloosa, lowa. Office in Savings Bank block,
vei itrnrgs' dm.- lore. Business attended to

i i all the courts of the State. Conveyancing
c looting promptly attended to. 2V

’ * W. RICE,
i -*• ATTOLNEY AT LAW,
iad *»lk‘itor of American Dial European pat-
-11 Office No. ll'dO F. * ircet, near treasury

•itldiug, Washington, D. C. Practice in the Su-
letue eourt of the lliU.oi States, Court of
'.aims. Courts of the District of Columbia.
Susiuess tiefore any of the Executive Dcpart-
o-.its ol the Government promptly attended to.
-touts obtained in Washington, Loudon, Paris,

'russols, Vienna, and St. Potorsburgh. :W

|OHN P. LACEY,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ad Government Claim Agent. Office in Boyer

Barnes’ block, Oskaloosa, lowa. Prompt
iteution given to collections. Probate business

H receive careful attention. Burinrm attend-
I to in the U. S. and State courts. lit

I \ C. Q. PHILLIPS,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

oileeting. Insurance, and Heal Estate Agent,
Isk iloosa, lowa. Office over I.C.Green A Son’s

• i»t and shoe store, south side square. IS

.bo. w. Lvrrr.RTY. j. kellyJohnson
l AFFERTY A JOHNSON.
14 ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
• skaioosa, lowa. Office over Mitch Wilson’s
-tore, north-west corner of square. 47

Me. CUI re.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tthcein Savings Bank Block, up-stairs, north-
west corner publ ie square. 21

I. A. L. CItOOKHAM. 11. W. ULKASON.

I IKDUKIIAMiGLEASON.
ATT*i.c SE vs A i LAM ,

Office ox er National State bunk, Oskaloo.-a 35

• ILE .v IIILLIS,osk lowa.
J 1 and

MOLE. lIILLISA WARING, New Sharon, la.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

• -•lalo'isa, lowa. Prompt attention given to
dh-eti-ms. i’robate business tnd oonvey-

i - i.ig carefully attended to. Office, up-stairs,
I ui"ii bio* k, north >id*- square. Osxnbmsa,
lowa, office with i. M. Hiatt. .1. I*., New Sha-

. wa. M

JU MCE OK THE PEACE.
I M. HIATT,

**
• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, N*-w sh&mn

l-iwa. Special attenti*»n pai l to the collection
l claim and buying tuid selling real estate. 44

PIIYSICIANBand SURGEONS.

MJOSIK 1 ENNEY. M. D..
• PHYSICIAN AND si KGEoN,

Odii-e over Plunder store, Miutb -ide public
-quare. Oskaloosa, lowa. Tliankful fur past
patronage, -till s dicits a good shire from the
citizen* ol Oskaloosa and vicinity. Night and
country ' .ills attended promptly. Careful at-
tcitii >ii given to diseases given up by other
pbj sicians. a Mf

| xIL V. PAUDI N.
I ' MAGNETIC HEALER.

id offl*v at his residence three blocks directly
'.mill of Post-office, i- prepared to treat ali dis-
.• i-•.v.-ept ilcafne-is. with general satisfae-
ti->ii. Terms, fs per month. He will always be
found at home. 1*

I *ll. J. c. BARRINGER,
: f PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

offic*.* on west side public square. Resi-
lience -in west High street, one bbs-k west of
-quare, up stairs in McCall’s Block. 4il

j.l. corns. m. d. j. w. u. hawks, m. u.
i toFFIN \ HAWKS, IIOMfEPATHK'
V PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

'.Successors to Dr. Lucy.)

>jm-cih! attention given to diseases of women
children, also to Electric Magnetic treat-

men for Neuralgia Rheumatism, Chorea. Paral
* -is. Epilepsy, diseases of the lungs, Ac.

Night and country calls promptly attended,
iMiter North side ol square «>ver 11. F. Shields A

• o’s Grocery Store, Oskaloosa, lowa. 4iitf

j Jll. E. TENNANT,

Office Herald block. Main «treet, Onkahsisa,
i-iwa. Dr. Tennant can lie consulted personal-
, or by letter upon all chn nie diseases, or ofa
malignant nature. Cancer, tits, scrofula, gravel,
dropsy, piles, ear and eye, nasal catarrh, panii-
y-is, blood diseases, dis*-as*-sof the nervoes svs-
u-iu, consumption, and diseases of a private
lature, auecessfully treated, i ’ominunications
iyletter strictly confidential. Best of city ami
•ountry references, and testimonials can tie fur-
qislied. Send for circular.

Oskaloosa. March’to, 1*77. n il

j* SCOTT, M.D.
I '• Office in W. It. Nugent’s drug store where

. »¦• may be found atall hours both duy ami night

vh< n not professionally engaged. Diseases
• K WOMEN ASH CHIbDUEN MADE A SPECIALTY.

.
\ Till14

j jf B. BTAVTOBD
Will-lcvotf his entire attention tolbe prac-

tlee of medicine. May be found at his residence
Ir-*t d«s>r north of Methodist church, north of
public square,or Mt Gifford’* drug store, west
Hii’hstreet. 35

A. HOFFMAN.
1 /. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

<) !!<•«• in lUiinehart’s new building, south-west
5 *rn*-r put-lie square, Oskaloosa, lowa. Kesl-
J --ice on Main street, three blocks east of pub-
!«• square. 21

DENTISTS.
I VK. M. L. JACKSON.1 > SURGEON DENTIST.

Offiee in Exchange
Block, on High

7a. Ot-kaloosa. lowa, over
drug Store.-

Jw V irons oxide sns ad-
;/'-JHaKKwSF inim-H-nd in the < t-

fv tIIgg tjP traction of teeth. 10

A BSTRAOTS.

ABSTRACTS

nf Titles to Lands and Town Lots,
•( Mah i*k-a county, fumiahed on short notice

in*! on r*-a»onable terms, by

R. DUMONT & CO.

nth-*- in I. Frank el it Go's building, on the

west able of the public square, Oskaloosa, lowa

Abstractor of Titles,
I have two coinmpleto setsof u siki contain-

Hg titles to all lb*- lamds and Town Lots in »la-
ua-ka county.carefully gotten up from the re-

cord- and compared, and the two acts compared
with each other, so that tbev must be as near
ui-rtH't as can be made. Abstracts furnished
-<n reasonable terms. AIs-* titles perfected for
-mall compensation.

Money to Loan at 8 per cent.
Annual Interest.

c. p. SEARLE,

MONEY TO LOAN.
on Improve ! Farms sod City Business

Piopertv. 1" |»e cent, per annum.

NO COMMISSION.
Mo«ey always on hand. L»ans eompl*M at
• K.H, lilMßt*.

John F. Lacey's

LAND AGENCY.
1 have <*u my hooks a

forms and bouses in town. Also many thous-
ami itc-rea of wild land. If you have real eataU?
to Noll or wish to huy, irive me a call. I pay
taxes iu any part of the Htate. CooveyaoclUN
done. tXßre In 11-iyer ic Barnes' block, Oskaloo-
aa. lowa.

PM nice budding lots In l.ucey*# addition to

O-kaluoM. l"

Dr. T.K* Brewster’s

DENTAL ROOMS.

No. 2M, WeN High Street

OSKALOOSA, IOWA.
Mollwlpl
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VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood and gives Strength

Du Quoin, 1u.., .lan. 21, 1575
Mu. H. R. Stevens:-

Dear Sir Your ” Vejreiine" lias been doing
wonders for me. Have been having the Chills
and Fever, contracted in the swaiups of iho
South, nothing giving me relief until I begun the
use of your Vegetine, it giving me immediate
relief, toning up my system, purifyingmy blood,
giving strength ; whereas all other medicines
weakened me, and tl led my system with poison;
and I am satisfied th itif families that live in the
ague districtsof the South and West would take
Vegetine two or three times a week, fhey .vould
not be troubled with the “Chills” or the malig-
nant Fevers that prevail at certain limes of the
year, save doctors’bills, and live to ago*»lold
age. Respectfully yours.

.1. K. MITCHKI.L,
Agent Ilenderscn’s Looms. St. f*ouis, Mo.

Am. Diseases ok the Blood.— lf V egetine
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure such
diseases- rcstoi iug the patient to perfect health,
aflertryingdifferent pln>ieians, many remedies,
suffering for years, is it not conclusive proof, if
you are a sufferer, you can be cured? Why is
this medicine performing such great cures? It
works in the blood, in tlie circulating fluid. It
can truly becnlledtbc Gkrat Blood Purifier.
The great source of disease originates in the
blood; and no nic-iieine that doevnot act direct-
lyupon it. to purify ami renovate, has any just
claim upon public attention.

VEGETINE
Has Entirely Cured Me of Vertigo.

Cairo, 111., Jan. -d, is;*.
Mil 11. R. Stevens :

Dear sir:—l have used s« veinl bottles of Veg-
etine: it has* entirely cured me <>f IVrffy. ,, i
have also used ii for K'ldm:// <'<>ni)4aiiU. li is the
tK*st mcdic-inc for kidney complaint. 1 would
recommend it as a g-)-**l t,|<m»l purifier.

V YOCUM.
Pain and Di r hi wc expe.-t toenj->y

good health when bad or corrupt humors circu-
late with the l.causing pain and disease:
and these- humors. Is-imr deposited througti the
entire body, produce pimples.eruptions, ulcers,
indigestion, costivcncss. headaches, neuralgia,
riieumatism, ami nuniei’ous other complain's?
Remove the cause by taking Veoetine, the
most reliable remedy for clean-ing and pm I ty-
ing lh<* blood.

VEGETINE
l Believe it to be a Good Medicine.

Xenia, 0.. March l, ia7*.
Mu. Stevens:

Dear Sir:—l wish to inform you what your
Vegetine has done for me. I have been ultiieted
with Neuralgia, and niterusing three bottles of
the Vegetine was entirely relieved. I also found
my general health much improved. 1 believe it
to be a g->. d medicine. Yours truly,

FKKD IIARVE'RSTICK.
Vegetine thor<>ughly eradicates every kind of

humor, and restores the entire system to a
healthy condition.

VEGETINE.
Druggist V Report.

11. It. Stevens :

I) ;ar Sir. We have been selling your Vege-
tine for t|i<- past eightts-n montiis, an*i we take
pleasure in stating that in every case, to our
knowledge, it has given great satisfaction.

It ‘Sportl'Hlv. BUCK A COWGILL.
Druggists, Hickman. Ky.

VEGETINE
lilt: BINT

Spring
vegetine:

H. R, STEVSNS Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is sold by All
Dniggists.

REST A l-I*ANT.

(JO To

LEE & BROWN’S
RESTAURANT,

Siiiiilw*afti“('rii(>riif ruLlic Square

I.INCII A I ~ALL HOURS

“NABOB”
ciirar, our own iiuiMilaeturc, the l)< st cent ci-
gar in tow ii.

52 yl Lee & Brown.
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE

Central lowa Loan and Trust Company

Article I.—Name. -The name and style of
this association shall be the “Central lowa
Loan and Trust Company.”

Article 2.—Place ok Bipinfss.- Its princi-
pal place of business shall be at Oskalooea, Ma-
taska County, Jowu.

Article Puhposes of Organization.—

The purposes for which this association i« or-
ganized are as fellows: The negotiation of
loans on improved real estate security, on

winch the company may. or may not, at its op-
tion.give its guaranty ofcollection; the invest-
ment of foreign and local capital in real estate;
the purchase and transfer of such real and per-

sonal property as may be necessary for its own
use or prolit, or the collection or securing of
any debt or claim owing to, or in which the
company may have an interest; the acceptance
and execution of such trusts as may lie commit-
ted to it by any individual, company, corpora-
tion, or court; the nuking of abstracts of title
to real estate.

Article 4—Capital.-—The amount of capi-
tal stock of this company shall lie fifty thous-
and dollars, and divided into live hundred
shares of one hundred dollars each, to be paid
up a* shall be required by the liourd of Direc-
tors, an l specified in the contract of subscrip-
tion therefor; provided, that the capita) may-
tie increased from time to time to one hundred
thousand dollars, by the Hoard of Directors,
when authorized so to do by a vote of three-
fourths of the stock.

Article 5.--Commence Business.—' This as-
sociation shall commence liusincss on the tir.-t
day of October, A. D.j 1818; provided, that not
leas than one-half of its capital stock has been
subscribed for, and shall continue twenty years
from said date, unless sooner dissolved, which
shall only be done bv vote representing three-
fourths of the capital stock.

Article C~ Management. The affairs of
this association shall lie conducted, until the
first annual meeting of the stockholders by
John W. Woody, 1. C. Green. Leonard 11. Hole,
Mitchell Wilson, George W. Hale, Levi Hain-
bleton. Win. P. Hellings, and John Clmwner,
corporate directors.

Article 7.—Directors.— The corporate
powers of this association shall be vested in a
Hoard of not less than five nor more than nine
Directors, one-third of whom shall be elected
each year from among the stock bidders, at the
annual meeting, and shall hold office for three
y ears, unless sooner disqualified, a majority of
whom shall constitute a quorum; but the
Board of Directors may create an Executive
Committee ofnot less than three nor more than
five, whose duties and qualifications shall be
defined try the By-Laws. Until the annual
meeting in ISIS, the present Board of
Directors shall have power to increase the num-
liertolbe maximum, and fill the vacancies
which may occur, try appointment.

Ahticle R.—Officers. The Board ot Direc-
tors shall elect a President, Vice-President,
-i it. utry. and Treasurer, and such other offi-
cers as may be deemed necessary, whose duties
shall be defined in the By-Laws of the associa-
tion.

ARTICLE ti.—Elections.—At all elections for
directors of the association, and in deciding all
questions at meetings of the stockholders, each
stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for
each share of stock held by him; such vote may-
be ill i*erson, or by proxy duly authorize!

Article 10.—Annual Meeting.—The annu-
al meeting of thiH association shall be held on
the llr«t Monday in January of each jear, ut
which meeting shall be preedited a full, <iear
and accurate statement of the attaint ol Hit;
company by the Secretary aud Treasurer.

ARTICLE 11.— INDEBTEDNESS.—TIlC amount
of indebtedness of tliia association t-hull not at
any time exceed two -thirds of its r&uital stock.

Ainu i.e IS.—Pa Ivat* Property Exempt.--

The private property of the stockholderx nliall
in no event be liable for the debts of the asso-
ciation.

Article 13.—Seal. The association shall
have . corporate seal, which shall consist of the
name of the company and its place of business.

AAIICLE 14.-Power To Makeßt I*aws.-Tlms
com pan y shall have power to establish By-Laws,
providing therein lor the terms and manner of
tra taler of stock; the lien of the association up-
on llm stock of each shareholder for debts due
the association; the security required by the
company for lonns, and terms upon w hich loans
shall Ik: made; the kind, nature and extent of
the obligations of the association; the Invest-
ment* made of funds of the company ami trust
funds; the time and method of making calls or
atnawiuenU upon the unpaid stock; the pay-
ment of dividends, and all such other rules and
rcfpil.itions for the conduct and management of
the business of the association, in accordance
wito the law and the purposes for which the
same is organized,as may Iniiii time to time be
necessary.

Article 15.—Amendments.—These articles
ina y be untended at any annual meeting or duly
railed special meeting of the sb>ckholders, by
vote of three-fourths of the stock; provided, that
the proposed amendment or amendments shall
be ;lled with the Secretary of the Company for
thirty days previous to such meeting. Nothing
iu this article shall be construed as n prohibition
upon the association from adopting, amending,

changing, or rejecting the amendment or ameml-
inenla proposed at the meeting railed for such
pu 'pose.

John w. Woody, i
j. u. Okkcn, i
O. W. Hale, j
Mitchell Wilson, 1
L. 11. Hole, l
Levi Hamvlbton *

Wn. P. Helling*, i
twl John Chawmkh. I
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furniture.

*VSi!!er *% Harbach,
Manufacturers and dealers in

FURNITURE
of all kinds.

Wooden anil Metallic

Burin! Cases arul Caskets
. onstanfly on band.

undertaking done.
East room “Herald Bloek."

J. B McCurdy & 00.,
Healer* in all kinds of

FURNITURE.

UNDERTAKING
u specialty.

X.E. Corner of Square, Osknloosa, lowa. 40

BANKING.
John Sikuei., I>. c, Uumchaiiu,

President. Vice President.
THE

Farmers and Traders Ml
of

Oskaloosa. lowa.
(Organised under the State Laws.)

Stockholders Liable for Double the Amount of
(<'a|>itul Stock. Correspondence Solicited

Collection* made and Ueinitted on day
of Payment
DIRECTORS.

John Bieiii:u Pete it stumps,
K. 11. Gibbs. J A. L Chookiiam,
P. U’. Phillips, John H. smith,
C. T. Willard. 0.11. Mi-Fall,

James Bridges. 32

E.Clark, l’res. W, A.Lindi.y,Cash.

M. E. Cctts. Vice Pres. P. E.Clark, Asst. Cash

Maliaska Co. Savings BanK.
General lla iking business transacted.

New Fire-proof Building, N-W cor square

Savings Deposits Recoivod
on the following terms:

Each depositor will be furnished with a book.
lie|H>sits may lie made in sums of one dollar

and upwards. Interest will be allowed at 6 per
cent. p«*r annum <>¦ ¦ (be tlrst of January and
July, on nil sun *not previously withdrawn.

Deposits Hindi! on the first of the month will
begin todraw interest from the time thedeposit
is made.

Deposits made after the first day of the month
will not oommence to draw interest till the tlrst
of the next month.

Banking House
—o t

Frankcl, Bach &Co.
Will receive Iteposita and transact a general

banking, exchange and collection business, the
same as an incorporated bank.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
on all partsof Europe bought and sold in sums
to suit purchasers.

Collections will receive prompt attention.
Wedoa strictly legitimate bunking business,

and give be wants of eustomersspecial atten-
tion.

FRANK EL, BACH A CO.
Correspondents-

International Bank, Chicago; Kuhn, Loeb &

Co., N, Y.; State National Bank Keokuk,

Seth Richards, Pres. Geo. W. Bale, V. Pres.
B. D. Lindly, Cush.

National State Bank
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Paid up Capital SIOO,OOO.
SURPLUS 310.000.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Gilman, Son & Co., New York.

Commercial National Ilank, Chicago.
Valley National Ilank, St. Louis..

National Bank of Redemption, Boston.
Keokuk National Bank. Keokuk.

THE DRIVEN WELL
After another thorough trml the oreen patent

has ngniii liccn confirmed and by U. H. Judge
Dillon ofthis Circuit. Rot alt) oa Domestic
uml Karin Wills, 11 inches diameter and under
is Ten Dollars. Infringers in this county
sending Kivo Dollars Within twenty days
to our agent fur lowa, N. J. I'AKBON8, CEDAR
it Arms can obtain a license at 50 per cent dis-
count which covers all past and future use.
Alter 20 days full royalty will be charges!, and
infringers are liable to sut without notice.

MM »» ANDIIKMM4k KUO.
414 Water Streo, New York .

Joint Owiim and Attorneys for Patentee, siwl

THE ISSUE IN THIS FIGHT.

Rai UeM lit Fatieuil llall -National lion-
est) ilf'iimption—The National Hank
Sy si eat—A Powerful Argument.

Conclusion of Gen. Garfield’s Faneuil Hall
Speech.

We come back to the primary
question of (he fight. 1 affirm against
all opposer* on this subject, that the
highest and foiernost present duty
ot tin* American people is to com-
plete the resumption ot specie pay
ent*. [Great applause and eheers.J
And first of all, because the solemn
and sacred faith of this Republic is
is | >ledged to resumption. [Applause]
And if it were never so hard lo do it,
it the burdens were ten times greater
than they are, this nation dare not
look in the face of God and man, and
break its plighted word, [Loud
applause.J It is a fearful thing for
one man to stand up in the face of
his brother man and refuse to keep
his pledge, and it is a forty-five mil-
lion times worse for a nation to do it.
[Applause] it breaks the main spring
of faith, it unsettles all security, it
disturbs all values and makes the life
of the nation a peril in all time to
conic. If vve should break our faith
now, who would ever trust the Re
public again in an hour of danger?
Ifwe break our both now we don’t
deserve to be saved when we are
again in peril. [Great applause.J

I am almost ashamed to give au-
oihcr reason for resumption than
lhi> one I have given. It is sogieat,
>o complete, that no other is needed;
but there is another reason almost a*

strong. It there were no moral ob-
ligation in the case, ifthere were no
public faith pledged to it, I affirm
that tbe resumption ef specie pay-
ments is demanded by every interest
ot basinets in this country [grout
upplausc|. and so imperatively de-
manded that it can be demonstrated
that every known interest in Ameri-
ca will be strengthened and bettered
by tbe resumption of specie pay
incuts. | Applause.] Fellow-citizens,
those who oppose it undertake to di
rect us by saying that the resumption
of specie payment will help the rich
and hurt the poor. I den}’ tie al-
legation. Resumption of specie pay-
ments will help all, but I affirm that
it will especially and i:i a great meas
uiv, tar greater than any other, help
the laboring people of (he United
States. [Prolonged applause] IIow?
Let us see now! In ri>ing from the
old coin standard, or failing rather
ii as wo did till our dollars were worth
but thirty-eight cents, ali prices were
increased, but they wore not all in-
creased alike. First, the <om modi ties
of common trade went up in price
one by one, the articles of industry
went up in price; and, according to

the universal law, the price of labor
went up last. It was the last to rise.
[ A voice, “(J tnie down first.” Ap-
plause and laughter.] And when it
did rise it didn’t rise so high as the
co-*t of livingrose,and in the wildest
days of inflation we knew, when the
increase of wages was fifty per cent.,
the increase of the cost of living
was seventy per cent. So that infla-
tion, though it increased the nominal
price of the laborer’s wages, still
greater increased the cost of living.
It offered him more, but in fact gave
him less. That is what inflation did.
And now some one in the audience,
anticipated me, and wisely. When
labor comes down it comes down
among the first. That is trade. An
uncertain trade that goes up and
down, hits the laborer the hardest
blow both ways. [Prolonged ap-
plause.] It helps him last, and it
hurts him first. [Applause.] And,
therefore of all men in America, the
man who ought to demand the re-
sumption of specie payments and the
fixing and making certain our stand-
ard of value, is the laboring man,
who can only suffer when tho stan-
dard is departed from. [Great ap-
plause.] Tho tapitalist can take ad-
vantage of the market. If he has
anything to buy, he is not compelled
to bny it today; he can wait till the
market price is low, and buy at an
advantage. II he has something to
sell, he is not compelled to sell to day;
he can wait till the price is up, and
sell at its best. Not so the laboring
man. He goes out into the market
of the world with just one thing to
sell, and that is his day’s work. The
work of his own muscles that he can
do to-day lie must sell to-day,
and at the price of to-day, or it is
forever lost. [Applansc]. What he
needs to buy, he must buy now when
necessity compels him. He, there-
for ¦, cannot, like the capitalist, dodge
the difficultiesofinflation and contrac
tion, of the ups and downs of the
standard of value, hut they strike him
both ways, and strike him hard. [Ap-
plause]. What, therefore, tho labor-
ing man needs is this: When lie has
earned his money he shall get it in a
currency that will keep over night.
[Tremendous applause and cheers.]

Resumption, therefore, means that
your currency shall bo made better,
and better, tillyour dollar is as good
as the best dollar in this world, and
there stop. [Applause.] We fought
this great war to make all men equal
before tbe law. [Applause.] ..e
fight this battle of finance to make
all our dollars equal before the law,
[applause], whether they be silver or
gold or paper. We believe in a foot
that measures just twelve inches, no
less, no more [applause]; a pound
that weighs just sixteen ounces av
ordupois, no less, no more; and a dol-„
lar of whatever it be made, that is
worth either as evidence of debt or
as a reality, just one hundred cents,
no less, no more. [Applause.]

We have $1,100,000,000 of trade with
the Old World, and every dollar of trade
is measured by the standard of coin. We
want a dollar so good that itwill measure
all that, and be as good as a dollar is
across the water. General B itler says
iu the paper I have read (laughter and
hisses and a voice: “Read it.”) that
they want a dollar that shall be non-ex-
portable. I have read it. Several men
wanted a dollar that was non-exportable
several years ago. 11 was said in Con-
gress in praise of our irredeemable green-
backs that we had a dollar that would
stay by us. (Laughter.) A loyal dollar.
(Laughter.) A dollar that was not a
coward, like gold and silver,-that fLd the
country when the country was in danger,
and that we had a dollar that would stay
by us.

You want u non-exportable dollar,
you greenback men. [Voice—“yes."]
Let us sec, you want all its blessings,
and find it is like the citizen of the
town in Germany who moved that a
gibbet bo erected in the town, and
that all tho blessings and benefits of
the gibbet bo restricted to the citi-
zens of the town. [Laughter and
applause.] Do you know where that
idea of a non-exportable currency
came from? [Voice—“Lowell.”—
Applause and laughter.) Further off
than that. 1 will road you the very
sentence from a book written by John
Law two hundred years ago, when
lie started the Mississippi scheme
that blasted Franco for a quarter of
a century. Non-exportable currency ?

There are other things than currency
non-exportable—damaged flour |ap-

plause,] spoiled cotton', rancid butter
and addled egg*. They are non ex

portable. [Applause and laughter.)
Our currency has been non exporta-
ble for similar reasons, so bad and
uncertain that no nation under heav-
en would take it unless compelled by
law. No, gentlemen, we want a cur-
rency that can walk, like an Ameri-
can, all over the world. [Applause.]

A little while ago some one asked
mo how about the national hanksand
I have just arrived at the topic, and
ask your attention to it. A little
more difficult aucst’on i* discovered
there. [Laughterand a voice, “Ah!”]
Like Senator Thurman and main
leading democrats in the west, the}
confine themselves chiefly to demand
ing the abolition of national banks,
and to issue the $240,000,000 of
greenbacks to lake-tlio place of these
notes. Now it is a debatable propo-
sition, and you are reasonable men.
Let us debate it. If it were just a*

well to do that I would be iu favor of
it. If it were better to do that 1
would still more strongly favor it.
Now, what are the objections, ifthere
aife any ? Let us state 1 hem and con-
sider them. Myfirst objection to that
proposition is that it is a violation ol
the plighted promise and faith ol the
nation, that it will never increase the
greenbacks above four hundred mil-
lions. If you do that thing you in-
crease them to six hundred and sev-

enty million*. [A voice, “Too thin?”)
Is good faith to thin for you? [Ap-
plause and laughter.] You tiro too

thin for an able-bodied, honest man.
f Applause.J Suppose that trouble to

begot over; suppose there was no
obstacle in the way ot public faith, 1
have another objection to it. Ifyou
issue three hundred aud twenty mil
lions more of greenbacks on top of
the three hundred and forty-six now
out, you make redemption impossible,
and all who believe in the resumption
of specie paym nts, ought to he op
pysed to it lor that reason. Now
why do 1 say that ? The United
States treasury can now resume spo-
cie payment? on the promised day.
[Applause. ] can do it sooner: In
1872 we were told that we could not

resume, that the moment we tried to
accumulate the coin it would increase
the value of the coin and decrease
the value of the greenback. But in
the face of all Cassandra prophecies
we have accumulated, and have to-

day in the treasury ol the United
States, unpledged lor any other pur-
pose, one hundred and twenty-five
millions of coin, waiting to secure the
resumption or redemption ol our
greenbacks. [A voice, “Losing in-
terest on that.”] Certainly, it costs

something to be honest. [Loud ap-
plause and three cheers for Garfield.]
In the next pla c, while this has been
accumulating, tin value ofour green-
backs has been going up constantly
from thirteen per cent discount when
the law was passed, till to-day, in the
markets of America, our greenback
is worth ninety and three-fourths
cents on the dollar. [Applause.]
Whatcom we have will certainly be
enough to complete that work, and il
it were not, we can readily accumu-
late, under the law, five millions a
month more on top of that, till the
day of resumption comes. So that
we can resume under the law as it
now stands. Now there are of the
national bank notes, .*542,000,000 of
them out. They are compelled to

march abreast ol us in the work of
resumption of specie payments. The
two thousand national hanks arc all
harnessed to the car of resumption,
and when we resume they must re-
sume. lam glad they are to help
ahead that work. Ifyou abolish them
you take away their help, and you
put the whole load ol 070,000,000
upon the treasury and you break ii
down. [Applause.]

Now thero is another objection I
have to abolishing the national banks
and substituting greenbacks. We
have the national banks in. a shape
where they pay a good share of taxes,
and lam glad of it. They ought to

puj\ [Applause.] Since their or-
ganization they have paid over two
hundred millions taxes to the State
and Nation. Last year they paid
sixteen millions of dollars in taxes,
nine to the State and seven to ihc na-
tion. Their stock is taxed by 7 the
State; their c: rculation is taxed by
the nation ; their deposits arc taxed
by the nation, andjthe man tint holds
his money in National Bank notes on
the day of assessment is taxed on his
surplus cash that he holds, llow is
it with the greenbacks? They are

not taxed. Thero are already 346,-
000,000 of paper money in this conn-
try that escapes taxation altogether.
The rich men can gather them to their
hands on the day of assessment, and
escape taxation altogether by doing
it. Now the substitute you talk of
will lose us seventeen millions a year

to the States and Federal treasuries,
and would take three hundred and
twenty-four millions more of paper
out of the reach of taxation —a thing
fairly to bo complained of, and I ob-
ject to it for that reason.

Another objection is, that the na-
ional bank notes arc the only 7 por-

tion of our financial machinery 7 that
gears the supply of currency on to
the laws of demand and supply. It
is a self-adjusting method of the coun-
try with a sufficient amount of cur-

rency. No man is wise enough to
tell how much we need, and if men
were wise enough, dare you trust it
to a partisan House of Representa-
tives ?

Suppose another thing, fellow citi-
zens. If you abolish the national
banking system you leave it to the
merev of the brokers. The banking
business of America is necessary to its
real prosperity. Do you know that
one of the modern devices for avoid-
ing tho use of a large amount is a

bank? YVliatportion ol the business
of this country is carried on in natu-
ral money? In England it is only 5
per cent. Ninety-five per cent is by
drafts, checks and commercial bills.
In this country not less than ninety

Eer cent is carried on by tho different
anks. Our presentsystem is secur-

ed in its circulation and under tho
complete control of tho law, and it
would be a great misfortune to go
back to tho old system which prevail-
ed before the war. Then if a man
wished to take any paper money, ho
used to study the bank note reports.
Ifa merchant in the west wished to
come east to trade, ho was obliged to
sort out his notes before he started.
Money from any state would’not cir-
culate in more than half tho States in
the union. How many men in this
audience have taken out their pocket
hooks in tho last six months to ‘see
what banks their bills aro on? Y'ou
dont caro for the hank under the na-
tional system.

You know that behind every bill is
one hundred cents locked up in the
Treasury of the United States to secure
vou against loss. You don’t care if the
bank is broken, burned up, or if a hun-
dred pounds of nitro glycerine tear the
bank building to atoms. Tho value of
your bill is the same. Wo propose to
tight this battle out against the cry for
more greenback currency, hut we propose
to fight it on the square issue of justice

and good sense. | Enthusiastic applause.]
Now, another point 1 want to make,

fellow citizens, is that resumption is so
near that it would be a crime to stop.
We are almost on the shore. We have
been tossed these many long years iu the
storm of paper money. It has hampered
our industries," shaken our confidence,
rubbed our poor men, ruined our rnanu
fueturers. y, It has*'giveu the opportunity
for all this wicked and wretched busi-
ness of gambling in gold. Resumption
for specie payments ends gold gambling
forever, for it rests only on the difference
between paper and gold. Now we are
almost out of the tempest. Oue good,
hold stroke and our feet will stand upon
the rock; and the enemies of resumption
would now plunge us hack into the shore-
less and bottomless sea. In the name of
the public peace, in the prospect of re
turuiug prosperity, in the name of the
sufferings of the past, the R publican
party demands that the work of resump-
tion shall not be hindered. Nothing can
now hinder it hut a violation of the law.

Now, fellow citizens, I have detained
you 1 mg on these topics, hut there is one
other phase. We have passed through a
long period of darkness, hut iu that
darkness there has been some compensa-
t'd). Men tell us there were good times in

18(55 and on till 1870. Were there?
iVhat was happening in those years?

In 18(50 73 this coun ry was running hi

debt at a rate never known before. 1
do not mcau the Nation as a govei n incut,
hut the Nation us a people. Du you
know that iu our trade with Europe we
bought 1,047 millions more iu merchuu
disc from Europe than wo sent hack to
pay fur it? Our people as individuals
ran iu debt more than a thousand million
dollars abroad. They were al*o running
in debt at home. It was the result of
the speculation which iufLuon always
brings. Everything rested upon credit.
We were expanding municipal credits,
and were enlarging individual credits
everywhere. The personal and corpora-
tion far outweighed the National. But
since the calamity of 1873 struck us we
have been quietly and determinedly’ pay-
ing our debts. In the last five years we
haue sol i abroad more thau 500 millions
more than we have bought abroad. We
are paying our uebt.s. We are clearing
away our wrecks. We are getting the
business of ibis country on its feet, aud
now it ouly icars that the black shadow
of Congress may blast it. | Applause.]
We want it to stand away from us. Old
DiogeucS was right when he told Alexan-
der that all that he wanted was that he
should stand out of his sunlight. Let
not the shadow destroy the returning con-
fidence. Some say that we have made
the hard times by conduction, i deny
it. It is false in theory 7 and iu fact.
(Voice: “Prove it, prove it”) I will
prove it. (Applause.) On the first day
ol September, 1873, there was more pa
per currency afloat in this country thau
at any other time for six years. The
panic struck us wheu we were at the full
tide of our paper volume. (Applause at
the quick proof.)

Now let me call your attention to an-
other phase of the matter. I have been
speaking a long time ou the dry facts of
financial science. We have reached a
period when these questions have become
of deep popular inteiest If the people
of the United States will hear aud dis
cuss the subject you eau always appeal
to their intelligence and conscicuce. Mr.
Garfield at this poiut introduced the sub-
ject of the letter of L>rd Macauley, in
1857, expressing his fear that America
would shffer terribly from popular agitu
tion iu the future when the population
should be as dense as in England, and
could he s ived only by a Caesar or a
Bonaparte, who would become dictator
aud save the social organization ouly at

the expense of law, or society and law
would together fall in a common ruin.
Ihe impressive reasoning of Lord Mac
auley combined with the serious manner
of Mr. Garfield, sobered the demonstra
tive audience decidedly. As the letter iu
question has been published in the papers
recently, considerations of sp.ee make
its insertion here inexpedient. Mr.
Garfield decidedly combatted Lord Mac-
auley’s conclusions, because, while the
danger was great, he did not understand
the spirit of a people living under free
institutions and their devotion to social
order and quiet. The speaker made an
effective aud logical point against Ladd,
the Maine Grcenbacker elected Monday
to Congress, by quoting an extract from
his writing that the tramp was better
thau the wealthy man for society, and
the hall fairly shook with the applause
of the forcible opinion that in reference
to Macauley’s letter, “the bloody track of
the Commune shall never have a path-
way ou our shore.’' Certainly in the
audience there was little sy’mpathy for
the Dennis Kearney platform. Then
approaching the end of the address he
continued: “We kuow that all honest
men never fear honest, truthful discuss-
ion of the subject. We believe that
Americans everywhere will respond to
the right when they know the right. To
the men who are misguided, or who left
our party or any other to fight against
sound currency, our advice is, in the
words of the telegram of Mr. Cox to. Mr.
Hewitt iu the published doings of the
Presidential negotiations of 187(5: “Re-
verse your error, and resume your
judgment.”

PRESIDENT HAYES’ SPEECH.

President Hayes made a speech at St.
Paul in which he said:

The financial condition of the Govern-
ment of the United States is shown by
its debt, its receipts and expenditures,
the currency, and the state of trade

with foreigu countries.
Let us consider the present state ol

the public debt.
THE ASCERTAINED DEBT

reached its highest point soon after the
c’o e of the war, in August, 1865, and
amounted to $2,757,689,571.43. In ad-
dition to this, it was estimated that there
were enough unadjusted claims against
the Government of unquestioned validity
to swell the total debt to $3,000,000,000.
How to deal with this great burden wus

one of the gravest questionswhich pressed
for u decision as a result of the war. It
willbe remembered that in important
speeches and in the public press the
opinion was confidently declared that the
debt could never be paid; that great na

tions never did pay their war debts;
that our debt would be like that of En-
gland—permanent, and a burden upon
ourselves and our posterity for all time.
Some advocated and many feared repudia-
tion. There were those also who thought
a national debt was a national blessing,
Fortunately, however, the eminent gentle-
man at the head of the Treasury, Mr.
Hugh Me Culloch, did not hold these
views. He believed, and the people bo-
licved, that the debt was not a blessing,
but a burden, and that it ought to be and
could be honestly paid. The policy adopt-
ed was to reduce the debt, and thereby
strengthen the public credit, so as to re
fund the debt at lower rates of interest.
And now I give you the results.

THE DEBT HAS BEEN REDUCED

until now it is only $2,035,580,324,85.
This is a reduction, as compared with the
ascertained debt thirteen years ago, of
$722,109,240.58. More than one-fourth
of tho debt has been paid off in thirteen
years.

*

If wo compare tho present debt
with the actual debt thirteen yours ago—-

placing the actual debt at $3,000,000,-
000—the reduction amounts to about
$1,000,000,000, or one third of tho
debt. Thus it has been demonstrated

that the Uuited States can and will pay
the uutionul debt.

Eucouragi ig as are these facts, they
do not fully show the progress made in
relieving the couutry from the burden of
the war debt. Allwho have to borrow
money’ to carry debts know the] impor-
tance of the questiou of interest.
THE TOTAL AMOUNTOF INTEREST BEARING

DEBT
at the time it reached its highest poiut,
the 31st, of August, 1805, was as follyws:
Four per cent bond* $ 018,127 US
Five per cent J 1 269,175,727 05
Six per cent bond* Jd,tH*4,712,279 33
7 3-lo U. S. notes i ; 830,000,090 oo
Compound interest notes. 0 per

cent 217,024,! 60 00

Total interest, beating debt.. $2,831,530,29 i 96
The total annual interest charge

amounted to $ 1150,977,097 6-4

This was au oppressive burden. For
interest alone we were paying more than
double the total curnut expenses of the
Government in any year of peace prior
to the War for the Union. With such
a burden for interest, it is uot strange
that many believed that the deb. could
never ho paid. But as wo have Seen,
a better opinion prevttilei. I'hose who
believed that by strengthening the national
credit the rates of interest might be
reduced, were sustained by the public
judgment.
THE ABILITY AND THE PURPOSE TO PAY

THE DEBT ACCORDIND TO ITS LETTER

AND SPIRIT
were demonstrated. It was seen that

the successful management of the debt
depended on the rates of interest to he
paid ; that a reduction of 1 per cent on
our whole interest hearing debt would
he a yearly saving in interest of over
$ 20,000,000: that a reduction of 2 per
ceut. iu the rate of interest would save
to the country over $ 40,000,000, which
is the interest at 4 per cent ou $ 1,000,-
000,000,

The policy of reducing the debt aud
thereby strengthening the public credit
having been adopted, let us observe the
result iu the present condition of the
public debt with respect to interest. The
total interest hearing debt, Aug. 1, 1878,
was as follows:
Three percent. Navy IV-iteioirFuiul $14,000,000
Four percent bond*— ......... ii2,550,000
Four and a half per ce-tts 246,000,000
Five per cents 703,266.650
Six per cents 733,501,250

Total present iutercst-beaiing debt. 51,809,677,900

The interest ou whichhmouuts to the
5um'0f'§95,181,007.50 per annum. It
thus appears that in thirteen years the
iiiteresT-hearing'deht has’ Ikm h

from $2,381,-580,296.66 to $1,809,077,-
900; u reductiou’in the amount the
interest hearing debt of $571,852,394.00.
THE REDUCTION OF THE ANNUAL INTEREST
ebargt is $55,790,090.34, or more than
50 per cent, of what we now pay. If
the reduction of annual interest were
placed in a sinking tund at 4 per cent.
iLterest it would pay off the whole debt
in less than twenty-five years.

There has been another gratifying and
important improvement in the state of
the public debt. A few years ago our
bonds were largely owned in foreign coun
tries. It is estimated that in 1871 from
$800,000,000 to $1,000,000,000 were
held abroad. We then paid from SSO,
000,000 to $00,000,000 annually to Eu-
rope for interest alone. Now the bonds
are mainly held in our own country. It
is estimated that live-sixths of them are
held in the United States, and only one-
sixth abroad. Instead ot paying to for-
eigners $50,000,000, we now pay them
only about §12,000,000 to $15,000,000
a year, and the interest on the debt is
mainly paid to our own citizens. It ap-
pears from what has been shown that
since the war, since the panic of five year?

ago, there has been a great chauge ir. tiie

condition of the debt. The change lias
been one of improvement.

1. The debt his beeu greatly reduced.
2. The interest to be paid has been

largely diminished.
3. And it is to he paid at home in-

stead of abroad.
TAXATION

The burde otu taxation has been re-
duced siuce 1800, the first year after the
War, as follows: The taxes iu 18G6 werc-
Customs .$179,046,631,58
Internal revenue... 399,220,818.42

The taxes in 1878 were:
Customs .$130,170,689 20
Internal revenue.... 110,581,024 74

Reduction ol taxation since 1906.5247,521,160 06
* TAXATION THE YEAR OF THE PANIC.
1873-Customs $189,089,622 70

Internal revenue 113,729,314 14

Total $301,818,836 84
1878 340,752,804 94

Reduction 6ince the panic $ 61,066,5:11 90
EXPENDITURES.

The expenditures have been reduced since the
end of the war as follows:
1867—Expenditures, including pen-

sions and interest $357,542,675 16
1878 236,964,326 80

$120,578.34S 36
EXPENDITURES THE YEAR OF THE PANIC.

1873 $290,845,242 33
1579 236,964,326 80

Redaction In five years $ 53,380,918 53
THE CURRENCY.

The improvement in the currency since the
close of tho war lias been very great. In 1865 tiie
paper currency of the country consisted of
Greenb&c k s $ 132.757. .604
National Bank notes 17C.213.ii55
Fractional currency •• • 26 344,742
Old demand notes 402,965
Treasury notes, compound int. notes

and state-bank notes, estimated 100,000,000

Total $735,719,266
Its value was 99 32-l Coon the dollar in coin, and

its total vaius in coin was $509,999,595 19.
In 1878 our paper currency consists of

Greenbacks $346,681,016 00
National bank notes 324,514,284 (X)
Fractional currency 16,547,708 77

Each dollar of paper currency ia now
worth 994 cents in coin, and tho total
value in coin of our paper currency is
more than $084,000,000.

The value of the paper dollar is as sta-
ple as that of coin. Coin and paper are
practically abreast of each other. The
fluctuation in the value of the paper dol-
lar has not in the last five months ex-
ceeded the fraction of a cent.

The total increase in the coin value of

our paper currency since 1865 is about
§ 175,000,000.

Another Weaver Lie Nailed.
From Inter-Ocean.

To the Editor of the Inter-Ocean:
Granville, lowa, Sept. 12.—At a green-

back meeting in this village on last eve-
ning,the greenback candidate for Congress
in this Congressional district, J. B. Weav-
er, said that the bonded indebtedness of
this government at this time is $700,000,-
000 greater than at the close of the war.
Was he right? Please answer.

Charles Phelps.

The Inter Ocean has heretofore ex-
plained tho unfairness ofsuch a state
ment. No candidate can afford to
mislead people by making it. Tho
implication (and this is evidently
what is meant to bo convoyed in such
a statement) is that tho public debt
has actually been increased $700,000,*
000 since 1865. People do not stop
to consider that there is a difference
between the torms debt and bonded
debt. There wore a great many obli-
gations outstanding in 1865, being
certificates, intorost-bearing note-,etc.,
which, after tho passage of tho act of
March 3, wero refunded into bonds.
Neither the amount we owed or the
interest was increased by so doing
but these obligations wero funded into
long-time bonds instead of being kept*
as a temporary loan. Tho 7.30 s for
instancy woro made payahlo in three
years from date. They were taken
up as rapidly as possible and con-
verted into bonds; and so with othor
portions of tho debt. This of course
increased tho bonded debt, but not the
aggregate of our obligations, tho pub-
lic debt being no greater than beforo.
Since that timo the entire debt has
been decreased about $600,000,000.
Let this question bo discussed fairly
on both sides.

Herald.
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THE MAINE ELECTION.

“Itstrikes me as rather curious,”
said the Secretary, swinging around
in his easily-turningcliair, and laying
down a blue and red lead pencil,
“that Hale should be defeated. He
has a large number of workingmen
in his district, and was the most
persistent man in Congress in finding
work for them to do. lie was al-
ways getting appropriations for
government woik in his district-
some that I do not think were neces-
sary, and did not approve of—and
yet he was defeated. It shows that
personal popularity is not to be
made bj- getting appropriations lor
public work.”

“\\hut do \ ou think, Mr. Sherman,
will bo the general effect of the
Maine election on the Republican
party?”

This was a leading question, but
was answered without hesitation: “I
think,” said Mr. Sherman, “that there
exists a very great misapprehension
on the subject of national finances.
Of course a large number of recruits
to the National party have been
drawn from the republican party.
In fact, some of the very men who
were first to take up anti slavery
doctrines seem to be first to imbibe
greenback n >tions. These men, in
becoming green backers, do not cease
to be republicans, and can never be-
come democrats. My financial poli-
cy has been so misrepresented that
thoy have thought it necessary to
seek a new party as a relieffor the
hard times, but these misrepresenta-
tions time will correct, and when
they come to understand the true sit-
uation, they will, 1 believe, renew
their allegiance to the republican
parly.”
NATIONAL BANK NOTES VS. LEGAL TEN

DERS.

“There are some points, Mr. Sher-
man, that 1 have never clearly under-
stood in your policy. Why, for in-
stance, do you consider national bank
notes to be better as a form of cur-
rency than government legal-ten-
ders?”

“Ido not. On tho contrary, a cur
rency issued directly by the govern-
ment would be superior and more
economical than national bank notes;
but there are at present somccbsta-
cles in the road. When tho nation: 1
banks were first organized, it was as
a substitute for the will-cat
banks of the time. No one doubts
that the national banks are infinitely
superior to «tate banks, and yet there
is a large and growing demand in the
South, to day for the re-establishment
of State banks. But there is another
reason why we cannot very well do
without national bank notes. When
I came into office I found the resump-
tion law upon the statuto books. The
time was near at hand for its consum-
mation. No preparation had been
made by my predecessors in office,
and it devolved upon me to execute
tnat law. Without discussing the
wisdom of that law, there it was. If
it had caused hardship—and 1 do not
believe that it did cause an}’ hard-
ship —it was the panic of 1873 which
caused the hardship—it would cause
less hardship to go ahead and carry it
to a successful issue than to go back.
Mi reover, I was allowed no discretion
in the matter. My duty was a work
of difficulty,but 1 may say it is now
practically accomplished. There are
$346,000,000 of legal-tender notes to

look out for. 1 have made provision
for them, and the resumption of
specie payments may be regarded as
certain for Jan. 1, next.”

“Butsuppose that instead of having
only legal tender notes to provide
for the law had contemplated the
coin redemption by the government
of the national bank notes?”

“There would then have been about
$600,000,000, and, with tho coin re-
sources of this country, 1 am satisfied
that resumption would have been im-
possible.”

“Supposing resumption to be an
accomplished fact, Mr. Secretary, and
the country settled down to a specie
standard, do you not think the time
will come when national bank notes
may bo dispensed with?”

“That is quite possible. There
being no longer any necessity for
them, they will be legislated out of
existence. I have stated repeatedly
in my speeches that when it comes to

a question between legal-tender notes

and national bank notes, 1 am in fa-
vor of legal-tenders all the time, bin
that is a question for the future. Us
consideration now would only’ hamper
resumption.”
TIIE SECRETARY NOT A BONDHOLDER.

“You arc represented, Mr. Sher-
man, as being in league with the
bondholders. I have a curiosity’ to
know if you own any considerable
amount of bonds.”

“I do not own a single bond, nor
have I for fivo or six years. And so
far from working in the interest of
tho bondholders, I was the first to
introduce a funding scheme in the
Senate, and afterward to advocate a
bond which would bo taken up by
the pcoplo at largo instead of by cap-
italists. In 1868 I introduced a bill
which, after a vigorous fight passed
the Scnato but never wcut through
the House, to fund all government
securities bearing a high rate of inter-
est in 4, 4$ and five per cent, bonds.
I was, indeed tho first to urge the
importance of a 4 per cent, bomt into
which greenbacks could bo converti-
ble at will. Ifmy refunding scheme
had been adopted I believed then, and
I believe now, that greenbacks would
have stood at par in gold several years
since. This funding scheme was not
iq tho interest ot the bondholder. It
was in the interest ot the people.”

“You did urge, then, the adoption
of a convertible bond?”

“1 did, and was tho first to do so.”
THE FOUR I»ER CENTS.

“Was it your idea, Mr. Secretary,
to provide a people’s savings bank in
four per cents?"

“Certainly. That is evident. It
is ono of tho principal features of tho
scheme. That it is answering this
purpose is demonstrated by tho
books ot tho troasury upon which tho
names of ovor 5000 now bondholders
have been entered within sixty days.
Tho 4 por cent, bonds, instead of be-
ing in tho interest of capitalists, place
tho government in tho light ofa poor
man’s savings bank."

“Having beon attacked by the
green backers, I soo you aro now ac-
cused of inflating the currency by an
addition of$200,000,000 of silver."

“Yes, I am abused pretty general-
ly, but 1 havo laid down for my guid-
ance tho interests of tho wholo coun-
try, and do not permit harsh criticisms
to keep me from sleeping. I believe
that after a time my course will bo
justified by tho mass of the American
peoplo. Tho timowillcome when they
willseo clearly that I have attempted
(o do what 1 believed to bo best for all,
and then tho wisdom of my course,
will,I believe, bo made apparont.

Read tho Weaver letter olsowhore.
Wo roproduco it just as it appeared
in tho Herald of July 11,1877, being
copied from tho Kegitter, to which it
was written.

NEW ADYERTIS KM ENTS.

Price, TEN rrntM. If

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

1 lOth Edition, j
? complete list of all the towns in Ithe L nited States, the Territories und the do-11minion of Canada, having a population greater I

won fi,000 aoconU “«»o the last census, tog“he?
with the names of the newspapers having the Inlargest local circulation in each of the places Inamed. Also a catalogue of newspapers which Iare recommended to advertisers as giving givai I «est value m proportion to prices charged. a“o I S
the Religious and Agricultural Journals ferv Icomplete lists, and many tubien of rates show- Iingthe cost of advertising in various news™-1pers, and much other information which a Ke-1ginner in advertising would do well to dosscsT I rAddress GEO. I*. ROWELL &CO , Newsoarier I I
Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce St., fc 7YTSpapC I

PIANOM U 1 Xs ! 1 : I’ianos, price I
Upright Pianos, price." s®ooo onbf'tjjjfijl l|175. D VS.KbVr&'fe5“PsOk f{|

ISf“f la
.

rJijr <Jr^rtn > price $340 onlv sos I
*SOO Read “Trapsl

Piano, a !w'r» aud NeW8 P*lx‘r about cost of IPianos and Organs, sent .FREE. Please I
address Daniell F Beatty.? Washington,

Jackson's Best
Sweet Chewing Navy Tobacco, h
s&ss r IS?

in",r"'r s'h-IJ! “

ha u ,u,j 4 ikson s Isest is on everv dluif I

aJXSTJSS:. ffig.teSS.fe--' 0 A j
WE HAVE-
'iZertisempnt iD Whieh "e can inser t aone?ncli I
! n
rv

Cwig, y
;

tWO readin *notices (a new oTtet v- -

crj week), uA enigmg seven lines each. For list I
P itSwlrrd^t

rn
r par iicu,ars

’ address, GEO. I
_i . ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., New York. I

.

~~~~
—— I\y

DAY to Agents canvassing for I
aH a F.f. 1r

L
?‘ l de *V,ifitOr• Terms and I

Jr.” Outtit Ireo. Address P. O. VICK-1 1fc-Rl, Augusta, Maine. I

25 fa P°y Cards. Snowllake, Damask, Ac.. IScS.'aaß“j,r?. h “~i 10 c s~“|
BO FTrXSXIVTZttIOe
S2O. SSO. SIOO. SSOO. N
.I|n.^!!ed Audic,ously in Stock (Options or Priv-ileges), often returns ten times the amount in30 days. Full details and official Stock Ex-1(diange Rcpoits free. Address T- Potter!
New

hVorkC °
» Bankers " 25 Wall Street A

Nolw4

LOAN AGENCIES.
W. Burnsiae. M

Land Loan Agent,
'

Oskaloosa,lowa. ‘

MONEY AT 8 PER
CENT. 6

ON

FARM MORTCACES, £
I pi

In Sums Not Less Than SSOO Si
I

F. M. DAVENPORT, kt

Oskaloosa, lowa. ltfl ri

Jon n W. Woody. \V. P. Hkllinos, I fAttorney. Attorney. | *

WOODY 4 SELLINGS, "

Abstracters of Titles, L
Real Estate and Insurance r

„

Agents, v
Oskaloosa, lowa.

w MONEY"TO LOAN. U
We buy and sell real estate on commission, 1 ct

pay taxes, and take care of property of non-1 |»i
residents, make collections, negotiate loans, I
make investments, collect rents, furnish ab-
straets of title, having a complete set of ab-I
stractsof title to all the land and town lots of I
Mahaska County, give information and trans- I ol
net a general land agency business. Correspon- I e<
dencc solicited, and charges reasonable. Apply | tl
to or address I f,

Woody &Hellings,
1

Office over I.C. Green & Son’s store, south |D
side square, Oskaloosa. lowa. |

30

TINWARE.

O. A. WELLS. O. O. WELLS. j.N. ELLIOTT. I |

WELLS BROS. & ELLIOTT.
Successors to Wells Bros., dealers in and inanu-1 ¦

facturcrs of I
Tin, Copper, and

Sheet-iron ware,

Galvanized Iron Cornice

and I i
Window Caps.

Coruice, Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds I
of job work a specialty. j

Agents for the I
New Mansard,

Lady Gay,
and Active I a

Cook Stoves.
These stoves arc new in the market, I

and we would like them examined by all wish-1
ing stoves. Cali ami see them before you buy. I ~

We will take contracts for Cornices, I.
Roofing and Spouting in all parts I*

of the country at the low
cst possible rates. I 1*

| <

PHYSICIAN.

W. M. WELLS,
I 1i I i

CATARRH.
I i
I <

Throat and Lung Physician. ;
AND

SPECIALIST FOR CHRONIC DISEASESGKN-1
ERALLY. j

Office in Phoenix Block, South side publicsquare, I
over Alnuhuin & McKinley’s store.

All who are atttlctcd are invited to call for a I
FREE CONSULTATION. I will not undertake 1 1
a case unless 1 feel satisfied that 1 can give re- I
lief.

Having made Chronic Diseases a special I ,
study for ao years and having practiced more I
or less during that time, andean give reliable ref-1
erence as there are to be had as to Nvhat I have I

i done. Those who cannot call personally' can I
consult by letter. n3l j

The Best is the Cheapest.

1 High Class Poultry
i consisting of

. Buff Cochins and Dark Brahmas j
selected from the best importer stock. I

! for Hatcldnc:.
J. M. HIATT,

\ j
New Sharon, lowa. I

t

. A Fine Farm For Sale!
9 This farm is situated one milo fioin the Rose Iy llillDepot, onthcC. R. I. &P. R. R., In Muhas-|

ka county, lowa, contains

J
y Four Hundred Acres I

in one body, is In good repair. Itahas two large
| apple and cherry orchards, has n good frame
'

house and convenient outbuildings; small fruit
b in abundance, a tine large barn, 50x50 feet.

This is the best ]

Stock Farm

din Mahaska county, convenient to market,
plenty of water, the" very best soli and sufficient
timber.

g This farm can be purchased cheaper than be>-
fore. Come soon or lose a great bargian. Cull11 on Phillips Sc Phillips,

Oskak-nss, lowa,
or on Johu Moore on premises.

I The Weekly Cskaluc vi aid.
Published every Thut v

LSIS ITON, LEE &L- ¦ ILL
II C. LEIOHTOS, OEO. It. I • „KIUIITiIV,

Steam Pr * 3,

IS THE

Largest Cot v Paper

IN 10V.’A

I Office in “Herald block’ ov r Post Office,

Terms —$2.00 a Yet. Advance.

BAKERY and RE3'J .ANT.

GROCERY AP iEHY.
Persons W j-ove

I The very best bit ad, pics • ills, etc., will
do well to

“MARTY”TH. iKER,

I Southeast "corner of the eq" v, (*e you wilt
j always And everything in the

I way of all go* - - » i

I flrst*cla-
kcry.

I also have a line of

I STAPLE AN NCY
I Groceries o m

VEGETABL IS
In their season.

CHOICE FRI iTS
at all times,

CANDY AND CIGA

Which l sell as low as t’ e lowest.

CALL

and see me at the r udieast co ner of the
sq re.

A. W. IASTEK®
22 MANAGER.

FOUNDRY.

w. c. JodHaoN, g*o. 3. coiLisa

Johnson & Collins,
proprietors of

BOYELTY IBOH WORIS.
Light Casting a Specialty.

AllWork Finished or Jspnm .1. .1 m»Je
to give as good Satisfai • as

Work Manufactured f. it.

Allkinds of stove repaii. done.
A. IOWA.

INSURANCE.

r.TcTlo' 57
General Insurance, Ren 1 F< ate, Loan

and Land A n

I have on my books improy u ' •ws and un-
improved lands In this Sts* . K n is, and Ne-
braska. and town property \\ l sell at low
prices; uart cash, balanc • u bu* ime. If de-
sireil; or will trade town prupeit or land, or
vice versa. Also have a n wiipr 1 bouses to
rent. If ysu have real estau u>-« i or wish to
buy. give me a call. Office In Ib>r< ' block, Os-
kaloosa, lowa. 4S

Ptoii, Royal ap 1 irtfonl
Insurance Companies of N America,

and the

German Ail can.
Having (as successor Loughrnlgc)

taken the agency of thes d time-tried
companies, I desire to cal ution of the
public to the fact that 1 n< the leading

Insurance .< ncy
of the city. Irepresent no- • ¦ e very best
companies, and will give w at >• ••(tention to
the insurance business.

'

•. » my friends
for favors shown me whil e A Searle,
1 solicit a continuance of «•' oage.

.. . LYMAN.
Office in Loughridge’s " r. south of

Downing House. timt

HawAins & a isos,
Real Estate ar d In-

surance Age its.

HOUSES TO ErNT.
City and Farm Pi ? rty

for Sale or Tra
Also agents for the imt v< c

American anF R«i*
ii Mm.

REPAIRING
done on tei us.

NEEDLES AND OIL.

I and parts for al. machines kept on hand.
Office on High street, one d >or west of

I square. 43tf

MEDICAL.

Stop and READ
I All forms of Kidney and Urinary dl»cases,
I Pains in the Back, Skle and Loins, are positively
I cared by

Grant’s Remey »

I its effects are truly marvelous in Dropsy, Urav-
-1 I cl, Bright’s disease, Seminai lo- os. Lsucorr-
I hu a, and lost vigor.no matter of h« .Tffongstand-
| mg the case may be, positive ; lief is had in
I from one to three days. Do not letpahr, hesi-
I lute or doubt, for it is really a spe< :1c and never
I fails. It Is purely a vegetable preparation, by
I its timely use thousands ofcases tat have beeu
I considered incurable by the most eminent phy-
| sicians, have been permanently ci red. It is al-
I so endorsed by the regular physic aos aal Med-
I ical Societies throughout the c«> intry, told in

-1 bottles at two dollars each or Hire -ottles which
I is enough to cure the most aggrav. redeas,-, sent
I to any address for Kivkdollars. > nail trial hot-

’ I ties one dollar each, all orders to be addressed

I *°

‘ Grant’s RemeJ y M f’E Co.*
I 954 Main 8t„ Worcester Mats

I I Giut

¦ I MERCHANT TAILO UNG.
1I "

SUCCESS ! !

I Since moving to my present place of busi-
I ness Ihave been emiuen-ly sue-

' I cessfnl in builiin^
up a

si

LARGE TRIDE
For which lam truly zx t >l, antl'wiah

i. Ito assure my frie:nl- r the publio
~ generally that I an nz work in my

lint

Rock Botti < Prices.
1 have a largo stoc *f all kinds of
CLOTHS,

!- I CASSIME
'•E.'VVKRS,

and all goods used in ; aktug gentlemen’s
garments.

ro I Which 1 make npio wnule suits, pants,
jjtj vest or coafs, an l

GUARANTEE "PERFECT FITB.
I Call an t see mat

Cutting done at ait times. AHo re-
||* pairing. Remember the plaoe; . over

Boyer & Barnet' store, at Weal end of
S “¦

T. WILLIAMS


